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At Eedgate
Eveiiing Outdoor F.ete 

Helps Cause
At least 200 people, many of whom 

came from a distance, contribnted to 
the success of the erenina outdoor 
fete faeld at Redgate, Coarieban Bench 
road, os Thnieday iast They spent 
a most pJeasant crening amid ideal 
surroundings, and no lack of enter* 
taioraent. Tbe.Cosrichan branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society prof
its to the ewtetit of $200 from the 
^rent. .

Prom 6 p.m. until the dusk grew 
the various attractions drove an es
pecially thriving trade. For the ubt* 
<luitont ten cents one might have one's 
choice of the circle of fairies whose 
posseisioo secured a dainty , present 
and Vd who were sealously guarded and 
ruthlessly sold by Mrs. K> 
and the Rev. F. L. Stephenso 

Or. if art app^cd, one might turn 
from the seductions pf clock golf, 
where Me. and Mrs. Victor Price held 
high feVel. to the gallety of famous 
.jpktnrea, where, if the 
Miss PUlpott was an instroctive cus
todian.

The notioD store, where Mrs. Hugh 
Tooker aad MIm Newton bargamed 
with all comers, had a good deal of

Bitten By Bear
Trapper Injured in 

Sunday Fight
AS exciting adventure berell John 

Oarrish, a trapper, in Jprdan Mead- 
about 7 a-m, last Sunday morn

ing. He was proceeding along a trail, 
accompanied by his five dogs, when a 
bUek bear suddenly appeared and 
made for one of the do^

Ckrrish fired at the bear and 
wounded it. and immediately alt bis 
dogs piled in on the animal Bruin 
made a hard struggle and was b^Iy 
mauling the best of Garrish'a doga 
He was unable to shoot into the mass 
of dogs' and bear, and so joined in 
with hU hunting knife, hoping to give 
Bruin his qnietoa 

He did to. but. in the melee, the 
bear’s teeth met in bis right hand,

School Affairs
■ New Arrangements in

Ing the Monkgr" were a touree of -- - -

iaSiciing a nasty wound. Garriih!eil. but. as that was not earmarked, 
thereupon walked in to Sbawnigan,he would not refer to it in estimating 
Lake station and took the train forithe fair receipts. He thought that 
DuDcan and the hospital where bis the show could be held if the prise

........................... list were cut down. If not held it
would be the first time since the six
ties, membership would fall off, fm 
appropriations might be affected.

Touching on the general financial 
condition he said that half a yearia 
IntereM on the $17,000 mortgage on

flUKb merriment. Two other games 
“Bnnbeanr' and ‘Barrels”, superin
tended respectivelr by Mrs. A. Price 
and Hr. Charles Priee, added to the

Dr. Price’s treasure bunt caused d 
siderahle exeiteradut. the. search 
tearing about in aU directions, t 
many took a course in higher mathe
matics whDe computing, the w^b * 
a CermahTc deCcacy giv'en by Mr 
V. AUman.

. Mother Hubbard (Mrs. Waldy) 
perintuided the bran pie, attended by 
her faithful dog Fido (Mr.Fleetwood). 
So attentive in fact was he that his 

.exertions presently resulted in the 
shedding of his glossy coat.

ITie local produce stbre did well 
with Mr. C Wallieh in the role of 
vendor of fish and vegetables, and, to 
the gaiety of the scene there must be 
added .two Pierrots, half a dosen 
dainty maids, in fancy dress, selling 
bonquets. etc, sleight of band by " 
Pompey .Garnett; the skirl of 
pipes by a lusty 50tb BighUnder; aad 
the attraction of iced drinks sold by 
Mrs. Gibbons.

As it grew dusk hundreds of lan
terns were Ut and the
proper began on a small stage beaniU 
fully arranged on the lawn amid the 
fiower beda The beauty of this ani
mated scene wfu now enhanced by lu 
•ettmg, for, when the afterglow and its 

.glory of blbish light had gone, the 
moon shone out across the fiats and' 
over the curling sweep of Cbwiehan 
Bay.

There were now dances by fairies 
-afourteen of them with their queen 
(Miss Miehelm)>dancet by fear- 

■ some witches around a, canldthe of 
red fire; Scottish reels by four little 
girb and songs iBS musieal iteqis by 
Hiss Cladt; Mr. Ruseombe Poole and 
Mr. W. A. Wmett.

Mr. Poole later -figured as auction
eer when everyihing left over at the 
stalls'went at bargain pricea. The 
dances were arranged by Mrs. Reid, 
the masie for them by Mr. Mlchelin; 
Mr. C. T. Gibbons and Mr. H. Fox 
rendered good service with the illo- 
Bunations at did Mr. Metros and Mr. 
h. Vpitkevic .with the stage airange- 
mepts. Other worthy people, tvhote 
modesty shuns the good that printer’s 
ink might do Ut the ceipmon canse 
helping the Red Cross, arc to be eo 
gratplated upon their good works.

Cowichan Agricultural Society
Members Decide Not to Hold FaH Fair This 

Year—Financial Sitnatioi
There wiU be no Cowieban FaU 

Fair tbu year. The society finds its^f 
nnable to meet its responsibilities at 

the mortgage on the hall and 
ground is concerned. An extraordin
ary general meeting of the society, at
tended by about forty, was held in 
Duncan on Friday afternoon last.

H. Hadwen, president, 
opened, with an outline of the situa
tion. Respecting the fair he said that 
$700 would be available from the gov
ernment, $100 from Duncan, and. with 

from other sources, from fees 
and gates, he estimated an income of 
$1400. This would not be available 
if the show were not held.

He stated that $200 had Mio been 
granted by the North Cowieban coun-

of shows were not being held this 
at the

King’s Daughters’ summer fiower 
show u an example cf the public 
titude. The difference in attendance 
and exhibits there had been .terrific, 

thought that
hut the spirit of people was against 
the old order of things. If membci 
ship was affected by not holding 
show it would demonstrate that the 
people had no heart in the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society at all. While 
he did not like to see the show go. 
he thought that, if held, the directors 
would not come out even.

Hr. G. O. Pootey was against the 
show, but, if held, thought poultry- 
men would take ribbons instead of 
prises. In the opoinlon of Hr. E. T. 
Cresswell the show could not be a 
suGcesa Mr. Hadwen said the fair 

the chief means by which stock- 
exhibited their stock. Mr. A. R. 

gesson said it would be too big

North Cowichan since March last, and another 
year’s interest came due in Septem
ber. In addition to the interest of 

At Tuesday’s meeting of North Cow- $680 every half year, insurance of 
ictan School Board action was taken $S40 had to be met next September, 
on the permit system, changes at Che-1 aad the aodety also owed some $1,000 
mainnt school were made and ar-|loeaIIy.,,

ements for the opening of the No revenue conld be expected from 
school on Maple Bay townsite the bntlding nntff the war was over, 
completed. |The general question vras whether to

atniggle on and endeavonr to pre^Tb >ii» reiioit from ttroggle 4
Dr. Dykes was read and a : the property for posterity i
was expressed at the good saniury :wIod it up. Or, again, should they in 
condition of local schools. A com- any case have an exhibition? 
mitwe wai appointed to take np thej O^ona at Meednc.
question of the probable cost to the ^ nc«1 said he was dead
municipality of seudmg pupils to the , ,i,ow and thought that
manual training and domes le •cience j, ^
classes held in Duncan public «hool.!

The cost of educating municipal , it would be v
children in Duncan schools for the . ... ■,

42 rt, ,p,4 ,b„ b, ,
$74Si a total cost of $519.30. I of $80 and that there waa a small

The permit question came up once
more and the board droided to Mr. A- McKinatm advocated held-
tise that wntten application mi»t be j j^e fair to encourage the ‘Patriot.
made for a permit on or before Satur
day, Uth August.

Mapla Bay SebooL
Respecting Maple Bay school the 

Trustees Uve aiiMged to take a 
house owned by the Island Bnilding 
Company, and which they wiU alter 
for the purpose. The Education De
partment have agreed to provide the 
furoiture required. The rent of the 
premises will be divided between the 
Trustlfcs and the AngUean Church.

It wA reported by the ehainnan. 
Mr. Waiiam Herd, that the present 
Maple Bay sehool eras opened in the 
^ 1870-4S years ago-onder the 
name “North Cowichan Bchool". and 
h was the only ichool in thU district 
untB 1883. At this time the 
changed tp-Maple Bay. Cbemalnns 
River school wasr erected in 1883. 
Somenos old school and Qi 
in 188$.

Now
The Trustees 

Maple Bay school ComUken, so as 
to allow tho> new school to have the 
proper -distinction of being called 
Maple Bay school . .

In paying for the site for the fotiirt 
Maple Bay School the board decided 
to take the.cost from their Ii 
Reserve fund, r^ayii

As ooUin^d last week the pnb- 
Ue demeostration- wfll begin gt 
L30 pja. on Wednedday next, 
at the- Agrienltnia] grounds. 
Dnncan. In addhlnn to the 
passing of a resolution and 
speeches on the pan Cowichan 
has played aad can play in the 
great arar, there will be'demop- 
stratioos by St John Ambn- 
lanCe Brigade, Legion of Fron
tiersmen, and Cowieban Cadets. 
The ODwiaun Giri GaUaa.wfll 
also attend.

lying same in two 
rith 7 pef cent, in

terest
'v‘ <-
The resignation of-Mlss Bampton 

from Chemaimis school was accepied, 
and the Trnstees^by a majority de
cided upon the selection of Miss Jes
sie Herd,'Somenos, to fiU the posi
tion. It was reporud that the at
tendance at thU school averaged forty 
two popHs and the secretary' added 
that there were at least seven nation
alities represented.

Nortit Cowichan, fined James Kincaid, 
of Little Qnalicnm, $40 and $15 coats, 
for a contravenrioa of the -notor act 
C. Grant, qf Vkcoria. paid $20 and 
COM. $240, for speedbg in the mani. 
ciWfty. - ‘

Duncan Hospital
Expenditure Cut-Sup

port Needed
A special meeting of Duncan Hos

pital board was l>etd on Monday last 
and. in view of the financial condi
tion of the institution the recommen
dations of the house committee were 
adopted and by them a monthly sav
ing of $100 in expendilnre is assured.

This will be brought about by the 
abolition of the post of assistant m 
Iron, one probationer who is leaving 
in September will not be replaced, and 
by various other small reductions. 
This pruning down of the staff will 
necessitate the closing of certain parts 
of the hospital

It was decided to reduce the fees 
for the public maternity ward from 
$15 to $10 weekly and the matter of 
further reductions was left to 
house committee for report.
.The meeting expressed the hope 

that the general public would support 
the hospital to the best means in tbeir 
power. Adverse times affect this de- 
■urving institution most acutely.

ism and Production” movement. ... 
bad voted in - the North Cowichan 
conneil for $200 grant for a show and 
nothing else. He hated to acknow
ledge that the Cennans had sufficient 
infinence to prevent the fair being 
held. \

Mr. L. F. Solly thought that, from 
an educative potfrt of view, the show 
should be held. At least $800 was 
available for it and the money should 
be spent

Dr. Rntherfoord said it 
material to hhn, but be thonght gen
eral feeling was against hol6og the 
show. Increased prodi

e a fa 
Inqmciieable Scheme.

Mr. P. W. AnketeU Jones wmited 
low, bat, from a busmens point of 

view, it was impracticable. ‘The 
.cicty n'bw owed $1400 and w<
■ have to carry on for two months, in
curring more liabilities before it could 
touch the money granted for the 
show.

Mr. Ronald Wilson was informed 
that last year’s show expeni 
around $000. He thought that they 
would be mnch less this year.

•Mr. A. A. Mutter favonred a 1915 
falq and moved accordingly, Mr. A. 
McKinaon seconding.

Mr. A. H. Peterson then said that 
it would be a pity to pass np the fair. 
The financial situation was not good 
bnt if need be all cash prises could 
be elimin«ed. The Empire was 
gening “cold feet,” and ^ley should 
not Exhibitors ahonW come forward 
withont needing prizes. Then, if'p:
hs resulted, the association would be 
bidpeA The foods avaOriile should 
he utOiseA

A Fair Crfmrioa.
Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., agreed 

that, unleu riiere was an absoluie 
certainty thqt-tte society would come 
out even or «Mi a profit, the show 
should not he hclA -If it 
held the

Vaiyfoff yuwa.
Hr. Thomas Pitt thou^t the ms- 

jorhy did not favour bolding the 
show. He wonid like to s< 
would put money in clrcnlati 
Neel mid that if the show were held 

profit of $250 should be aimed 
and expenses cut accordingly. 1 
Rutberfoord thonght that even if

were given the show conld not 
be mtde a inccess.

Mr. AnketeU Jones thought the 
meeting did not appreciate the true 
financial condition. Mr. W. R. Rob
ertson said the society had 
pressions before. There would be 
$1,000 available and he thought the 
show should be helA Its profits could 
pay the insurance.

Mr. Neel then moved an amend
ment that in view' of the financial sit
uation of the society and the general 
feeling prevalent against holding 
show, no ahow be held. Dr. Huther- 
foord teconded.

Need Unairimlty.
Mr. Peterson uid that it would be 

useless to hold a show unless the vote 
was nnantmona Mr. G. H. T< 
did not favour a show bnt thought 
that if a certain amount of money 
iros avaOable, expenses could be cut 
accordingly.

Mr. AnketeU Jones said that 
allowing $500 profit on the show there 
ikas a present debt of between $1400 
and $1,400. They bad no guaraniee 
that the building would be In tbe 
hands of the society at tbe fair date.

The “amendment” was held ni 
be an amendment and a vote 
accordingly taken on whether the 
show should be held or not Fonr- 
teen voted against eight for.

ImpoMible to Pace.
The financial situation was then 

gone into. It was stated that if the 
society carried on until the'end of 
Seftiembcr it would then face a debt 
of $2,720. Every year $1460 was 
dne in interest being 8 per

mortgage of $17,000. Apart from 
the secretary’s salary, some $2400 
yearly bad to be found to carry on. 
Roughly about that amount was now 
in arrears, and thus, to face the com- 
ing'year, the society had to find 
HOOO.

White the overhead charges were 
known when tbe ball project was em
barked npon, conditions bad changed. 
Tbe five acres of ground were leased 
loathe society for 99 years. After 
due consideration tbe meeting decid
ed that there was no other course but 

notify the mortgage bolder (Petn- 
Berton & Son, Victoria), that the 
riety could not pay the interest or in- 
snrance.

The 4utns of the pnblie market was 
n-vationed. Tbe chairman said that 
tbi society bad provided a ' 
ket for the city bnt had not got tbe 

t from the city they had

would not.be ififectbA The majority monthly focnirct'fi

Exam. Besults
McGiU-High School 

Entrance
The results of the recent McGQI 

High School and Entrance examina
tions are now annonneeA At Dnncan 
four out of five candidates passed the 
matriculation examination for the fac
ulty of arts of McGill Uuiversiiy 
Montreal.

Miss Agnes B;' G. Herd, 
possible 1.000 marks, gained 775 ani 
lenlh place among about 400 from 
British Columbia. She obtained for 
the second time 100 per cent, in geoi 
elry.

Miss Edith M. Sing passed with 619 
marks, and Miss Katie Smith and Mr 
Albert Dickinson, who had qualified 
in part by a previons examination 
have now passed also.

The High School results are as fol 
lows:
DancaB High Sehool- 

Preliroinary course, junior grade 
maximum 'marks 1,000. — Number o 
candidates. 14; passed. 6: Elizabeth B 
G. Herd. 716; Marjorie B. Sing, 712 
Harry Smith. 665; Arthur H. L. Sie 
venson, 636: Robert W. Whidden. 60S: 
Harry N. Compton. 551; Catherine A. 
M. Macdonald. 540; Ian C. Macdon- 
aid. 514.

kI course, junior grade; 
maximum marks, 1.000 — Number of 
candidates. 6: passed. S: Wilfrid A. 
Greene, 566; Frederick H. L. Parker. 
550; Albert M. Dirom, 532; Clyde E. 
Hawthorne, SlI; Winter Cook, 502. 
Private Study-

Intermediate grade: maximum
marks, UOO—Number' of candidates. 
1; passed. 1: Leah E. Parlett. 666.

In the entrance minalions, 
though the exceriional. high stand
ard of last year wa.^ not tUineA the 
results are regarded as atisfaetory. 
A feature of the pass list ii the large 
number who tried for tb-: first time, 
le, eleven out of the fifteen success
ful The youth of the cahdidati 
also a matter for remark. One 
only 11. three were 12 and three '
13. Wab Sing, a Chinese boy. under 

,a great disadvantage in the matter of 
his English, sras snecessfol, a result 
which was highly creditable.

Number of candidates. 23; passed. 
IS; Olive E. Dirom. 672; Jean Y. Pat- 
eraon, 663; Joseph L. Boldoc. 657; 
Carman H. Sing. 643; George A. Ken
ning. 630: William Brookbank. 629; 
Dorit~ M. Greig. 608; Thomas E. 
Tombs. 608; Anita P. Woodward. 607;

City ^uncil
Paying for Water and 

Getting None
water situation on Buena Vista 

leigbts was again presented to the 
;ity council when, on Monday last, a 
etter from Messrs. Knox Bros, was 
•ead. Mr. J. B. Knox stated that from 
740 to 9 a.m. and from 4 to 9 p.m. no 

I to be had at his house, 
not only inconvenient but 

dangerous. There was no hydrant in 
he neighbourhood and it was unsatis

factory to have to pay for water and 
jet none.

The mayor said there was no doubt 
that conditions on the hill were bad. 
Complaints had come from all quar- 

Aid. Whidden said that at the 
hospital it was impossible at times to 
get sufficient water to fill the basins.

council appeared onanimoua 
that satisfaction would not result un
til a new system be installed. Aid. 
Hattie, reporting oh the water situa- 
tion, recommended that tbe balance 
duq to Mr. !. N. Van Norman for his 
work at tbe dam be paid. This was 
adopted, and tbe matter of curtailing 
the atreet sprinkling was remitted to 
tbe streets and water committees to

A if necessary.
Aid. Hattie said that there was more 

water being used now than was cus
tomary. Possibly tbe amount eon- 

led by the power plant accotinu for 
it. bnt Ibis will be known towards the 
end of the week when it is hoped to 
have the pumping plant installed at 
the power bouses.

Claim for PfaiM.
Correspondence with the treasurer 

of North Cowichan municipality, who 
requested the city to pay over to him 
the fines colleeced in a recent motor 

was read and filed. '
e city clerk's reply to this request 

quoted the criminal code to the effect 
that whfre an offence is committed in 

jurisdiction and continued in 
another it may be considered as hav
ing occurred in cither.

Both men concerned were charged 
with having committed the offence in 
Duncan. One pleaded guilty, the 
other was found guilty.

Copies of correspondence between 
North Cowichan and the deputy attor
ney general were read. The last named 
would give no opinion save a personal 
view based on the statements in a let
ter from North Cowichan outlining 
the cate. He stated in conclusion that 
if the charge was for committing an 
offence in Duncan the fine goes to the 
city.

AlA Whidden wondered whether the 
ility would have been pre-

Mr. -H. Thorober, Victoria, was the 
speaker at Tuesday evening’s gather
ing of tbe Cowiehsn Growers’ Asso
ciation. when the care ahAcultivation 
of eauUfloweri and broeoUl foraed the 
theme. Mnch valuable knowledge is 
behig gained by meabera of this pre- 

by reason of tbe

pared to pay tbe board bill if these 
men had been sent to prison at Na
naimo. The mayor said the men had 
been found guilty of committing an 
offence in Duncan. Tbe council had 

information as to whether the 
tement of facts submitted by the 

clerk of North Cowichan was complete 
: accurate.

That Fence Again.
Mr. J. M. Campbell wrote that he 

would accept $2,35 in payment of his 
account fo-' mending a fence or no
thing. Aid. Mnrehie denied that he 
had given Mr. Campbell authority to 
repair the fence. No action was 
taken, the recommendation of the fire 

« at last meeting being an-

The city electrician submitted clear 
and concise reports of the work done 
at the power house, week by week. 
Aid. Whidden reported that the rtreet 
end of McRinstry road had been made 
accessible at the river bank.

It was suted that last market was 
very poor, only 90 cents being col
lected in fees from seven retaOers. 
The liquor regulation bylaw received 
its first reading.

574; Velma F. Woodward, 569; Wah 
Sing. 552; Lawrence HirA 550.
Norfo Cowtehas Hmildpi" 

Chemainns—Number of
6; passed, 6: A. H. Lockwood Daniels, 
706; Oftsr H. Carlron. 666: Lewts-H. 
Ro6msen, 622; C Louise CooV. 610; 
David B. Ryall 597; Grace I. Hein

es, S7A
CroftoB—Number of candidates. 1; 

passeAUJ. Phyllis Dyke, 707.

!r of candidates, 
1; passed. 1: Walter E Blythe. 620.

Somenos—Number of candidates, 3; 
passed. 0.

of candidatet.
1; pesseA 0.
NoB-Mtuiidpal Bcboolt-

of .candidates.

2; passed. 1: Miriam S. Lowe, 63A 
Namlter of caadJdatei 1; puscA 0.
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7VW* itr gbriomt prf
uptt am.

dtadgtd to StHieiom, Liberty aod Urn.
Jeup* Story. A.D.,tm-

the agricultural commission’s re
port to be straighway acted upon. 

Today, as then, the great need 
for farmers to combine, to anal- 

_e their difficulties, to show by a 
united front that th^ are deter
mined on reform. The govern
ment has had its opportumty — 
and done nothing. Neither it, nor, 

fear, its successors, can brii 
ch hell

Becent Concert H6I^ Demand Slack ~%gs 
Fund Greatly

^ s®r^"x,tas. srss.E'.rt:
HUCa SAVAGE. UtnaiU« Editoc.

I help to the farmer for 
He must now organise, co

study and fight for better
ions—or go under.

WOULD-BE subscnbers 
“ machine gun funds 
sometimes heard as]

I- should be necessaryy for md
■hy it

For Eed Cross Public Market

, effort to do what'should be the 
I duty of the government. 'The

lary
enrolled with the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Socleor, and, b) 
addition, donations amonntisg to 
$m.4S have been given. The' chief 
item among the latter is the amount 
secured from the recent fete at “Dog: 
Woods.” Following is the list. 

Ordinary members (subieription ^

Up in Price
market was very dis- 

i the few stall holders

r is, this is a war of nations A.
dnot gov.
f everyone halted to argue on 

J these lines the war might go on 
. for ever. -We could quote hun- 
! dreds of examples all over the 
; Empire showing how private 

• 'atism have added to 
r armies.

s acts of patriotism 
I the efficiency of o 

In Britain a sii

A ing places where for a while 
we may survey the past and per
chance snmraariEc its lessons for 
guidance in our future plans and 
decisions. Before The Leader ap-

has raised a sum of$7,^/D06 for 
Red Cross work.

The Prince of Wales Fund has

...........

-
..... ...

Saturday's market 
codragtng
who attended, for porehasi 
few and far between. The fish stall 
attracted its usual attention and sold 
out but vegeubles and dreased poul
try did not sell readily.

Apples declined tq price and
':nUruL Eggs were higher, 

top price being 30 cents per dozei 
while one stall told thirteen for 
thirty cents, others stayed at the old
figure. Live ikbbits were on view in 

iswept pens at thirty

appears again there will have been 
solemnly observed, wherever 

ih folk may be, the anniver- 
entry into the great

British 
sary of

reached $30,000.00a 
Aeroplanes have been subscrib

ed for by many parts of the Em
pire.

Sir John Eaton gave $100,000, 
) equip the Toronto battalions 
rith the addii

C. EUdngton . 
E. B. McKay . 
“X Y Z- . 
Anonymous . 

The total s

t.00

There is no need for us to 
Tge on the righteousness of

to indulge in self-glonfi-causc, or to muuigc in » 
cation of the part the 
women and money of 
bave played and 
this strife.

they require.
Major Hamilton Gault, at his 

own-expense, raised and equipped 
the Princess-Patricia Regiment. 

The citizens of Calgaiy have

snbseriptioDt, $885.90 and donations, 
d machine guns $M0Z2, a toul of $\,82SJ2.

been subscribing to n line gun

Copper Claim

each.
Prices follow:

Meats and nria 
Chickens, dressed, per Ib. 20-22pSe. 
Chickens, spring, dressed, per tb, 28c 
Ducks, dressed, per lb, 25c.
Rabbits, Uve. «ach, 30c.
Clama pet beg,-^25e.
Solea per lb, 8c.
Floundera per tb, 8c. 1 
Salmon, spring, per Ib, 8c.

Bgft and Batter.
Batter, per tb, 40c.
Cream, per pina 25c.
Cornish Cream, per pioa 25c.
Egga per doz., 25-30c 

Vegetablee.
Beeta per -banch. 5c.
French Beans, per tb, 2Hc> 
Cabbage, eaefa, S-lOc.
Carrots (young), per bunch, 5c. 

'each, 7)d-85c.

mark this anniversary by resolv- ' 
ine to increase that measure of

Bine Grouse Prospect 
and Conditions

Caenmbera 12>d-15c. 
Marrowa each, 10-2Sc. 
Hint, per bunrii, 5c. 
Parsley, per bancb, 5c. 
Peas, green, per tb. 2Hc. 
Poutoea new, per tb, l^c.

When 1 : under shell fire
service in the way that reflection we must act, not argue.

Many < ! whose homes
were amongst us a year ago i 
serving at the front; some he in 

soldier’s 1
Machine Gun

grave; some are en- 
inds; some are in pris- 

doin;on. All have done and are doing 
that duw which is the privilege of 
every British subject—of every

Already Quarter of the 
Sum Subscribed

Today Canada asks for 1 
recruits. How can the feet of her

g men still Todajr

he needs 
. ,ie of the

and fatherless are insistent.

iSSum. Pol.nd,
for aid. Today the needs ol oui 
wounded and thc.se of the widow: 

How

The appeal for lubscriptions to- 
a machine gun

-- - ings
________ ____hands of wom-
childrcn unemployed?

ing $1,000 has been taken up, and. 
while the number of those who have 
contributed is small it is confidently 
expected that next week will see 
many more names on the list.

Up to Wednesday noon the sum of 
$255 had been sent in to the banks 

OuDcan. This money is being 
held in trust, and. pending the forma-

(Cootribnled)
On Thursday last the writer, to

gether with a friend who kindly placed 
his auto at the disposal of fhe party, 
and Mr. A. H. Lomas, the secretary of 
the local syndicate developing the 
prospect, made a trip to Cowichan 
Lake to inspect the BluT^rouSTmln- 
eral claim.

Leaving Duncan at 9 a-m. a pleatr 
ant run was made to Mr. Johnston’i 
boat house beyond the Riverside 
Hotel, where a launch was- in waiting

Radisbea, per bunch, 5 
Sage, per bunch, Sc.
Spring Onions, per bunch, 5c.

Pruitt.
Apples, per tb, 2-3c- 
BUcl^rries (wild), per box, 10c. 
Loganberries, per Ib, 10c. 
Raspberries, per box, 7Hc.

convey the party to Cordon Bay, 
the landing place for the claim. Tl)c ,

minutes, .. 
n excel-'

MR. Ned's letter, published in 
*»* our last issue, is commented

held in trust, and. pending the forma
tion of a committee. The Leader will 

that it reaches the

made in about forty min 
From Gordon Bay landing ; 
lent trail takes one up a fairly stiff 
grade to the camp, which is situated 
on a shoulder of the mountain and 
gives a

Cornflowers, per bunch, 5c. 
Lavender, ^r bunch, 5c.
Roses, per bunch, lOe.
Sweet Peas, per bunch, 5c.

UlKdlaiteoitt 
Bread: per loaf, 10c.
Honey, pct comb, 25c. ' 
Honey, per bottle, 35-SOc.
.------25c

Wholesale Price of Woollen Goods 
Has Gone Up 25 per cent

Recently ,
Inspect our stodc.

;bdit8. ffiun to $2S4&
FLANNEL 8D1T8. |12.0q to tlUb

Dwyer & Smithsoil
Imperial Genrt Fimiiilimg Stores

motor ear can be run in connection NOTICB TO -CONTKACTOK8 '
with this service to Sidney, thus Unk
ing up Ganges with Victoria.

Hr. L. G. Hamaion, of South Salt

itly of his (E) company, left Vic
toria by tiie 3 p.m. on Saturday
for Vancouver, eo route for Vernon, 
being one of a d<
Battalion.

Like one of yonr correspondents 
most of the farmers here can hardly 
see the point of Increased
when they, have diSenlty In getting 

irices for wbat they raise in these

These low prices to the fanners do 
not, of course, mean (hat 

^the
The remedy for thia-^o-operation 

—whilst quite obviout, does not meet 
with the support it should. It is time

emment takes a hand In training 
farmer -to such modem methods, it 
does not appear that private eSorU 
can avail raneb.

Logging is the

Diamond Ctottbag SchooL

School,” wQI
onrable the 1..................... ......... ..............

tion and cura^etion of a one-roott 
^dUio^to Di»ond^(^ln^^^

r.S'SsFS.'trasi
after the 24ih day of Inly, I91S. at the

’■fist.
Qertto-

By application to the radersigned. 
contractors may obtain n copy of,thin ■ 
plans and specifications for the sum

___ here Just now, and logs are being
put in the water at three different 
points along the foreahore of FnUord 
Harbonr.

rsln“b.’?,,sSu,rH'-4
party tendering deeUne to enter into 
contract when caUed upon to do 10^ 
or if he fail to complete the work qon- 

d for. The eheqnea or certifi- 
ol deposit of nnsoccesafnl tew- 

I wfll be rtturned to them npoaderm will'le returned to them npoa 
the execution of the contract

Besides this two gangs of Hindus 
are sending off scow loads of shingle 
bolu obtained from the Beaver Point
district. ................

Messrs. Percy Horel and 'Robert 
Lumley are two of tho latest to enlist 
from here. Who wfll be the-uext? 
There u room in the ranks for all

, tenderer, and encloseif in the ei 
furnished.

comers.' and those who do join deserve

BARVBST TIME

District News

e^es furnish
any tender not neeea^

«.!4ss,',ffirSAisS''o«
Cdwiehsn 'on WedpertUr '

n this week by our correspond
ent at South Salt Spring. With 
their views we have much in com
mon and we must admire Mr.
Neel for his consistent attitude. 
He dared to be pessimistic before 

r and his views, have not
changed.

We need more pesamists, pro
vided they will band themselves 
together and convert this com
munity of ours into a solid mass of

undertake 
proper quarter.

Westholme Takes Part 
It is hoped that other districts will 

follow the example of Westholme, 
outliued in the following letter 
The Leader from Mr. R. C Barring
ton Foote, who says:

“Dear Sir,—With reference 
article in your last week's issue ap
pealing for money for the purchase of 
a machine gun, a subscription list has 
been opened at the store here (West-

down the “little” lake to the outlet 
and up the big iake to the Empire 
Lumber Company's miU The walk 
from the landing to the camp 
pied exactly thirty-five minutes. Th? 
workings are situated a short distance

COWICHAN BAY 
The American steamer TaUac ar

rived at Genoa Bay early bn Saturday 
morning last, having discharged her

from the camp and about 150 feet 
above h.

The surface exposure where dis
covery was made is about thirty-three 
feet across, measured on the slope and 

the side of

general cargo from New Yprk at 
poru. She'loaded 125,000 feet and 
got away yesterday. This 
second voyage to this port

lis is h 
t and'si

the hill,^ the apparent angle of the 
foot wall being in the neighbourhood

to i 
diffii

ledge, to discuss, 
iculties facing them, will knead

holme) and already over $50 hat been 
promised. All money collected will 
be sent to the Bank of B. N. A.,

a leaven of constructive policy in- 
I the inefficient administration

campaign w
Designed, primarily, thi 
growing provinces, it 
message for Cowichai

rily, tor the gram 
evinces, it stilt had a 

......... _______ - -wichan. The is
land may be better adapted for 
other branches of farming, but, 
during abnormal conditions, it is 
better to grow grain than Christ
mas trees on high-priced land.

“Increased production,” says 
Mr. Neel, “will be of no value 
sinless steps are taken to protect 
the local producer.” From what
we can gather ' -------
any branch of fai 
requires

list
The doualions alredy received by 

the two Duncan banks are:

KB”,rCD,.,........

about forty feet below the exposure 
with the intention of crbss-cutlia 
ledge. At the time of our visit tbU 
tunnel was in about twenty-eight feet, 
measured from the slope of the hill, 
and the management hoped to reach 

body in abont fifteen feet

ither of the situation 
irming . . 

certain amount of
g hereabouts

mey, brains and ability to work. 
>w, as for years past, those who 
ssess these qualifications and

Now,
posset. ____ ,
have earned the name of “farmer’

: successful. But, even with
this class, there exists a great 

Jmess. They do not yet fully 
appreciate the power tl 
their hands in that 0
word—co-operation.

Tree co-operation will solve 
most of our difficulties. It will 
create in Cowichan a central be'*" 
where those who seek can find 

1, having put it iformation, am
d in-

>d, having put it into 
practice, can s^l all their produce 
profiubly. There will be no rene
gades then.

Tree co-operation will ensure 
that the farmers, not only of Ck>w- 
ichan, but of British Columbia, 
will ^ sufficiently strong to say 
to this or that political party— 
"You shall help Us now, by way 
of a change." The time when "

>uld have beea iBost effic^t 
IS inwas in February, 1914, when The 

Leader raised a kmely plea lor

ZOO

A recent assay of the ore showed 
the following: copper, 14.4 per cent.; 
silver. 3.2 per cenL. with a trace of 
gold; an approximate value of $60 to 
the con.

another suriace exposure, possibly of 
as great an extent, bad been struck

Total ............................$255,00
It is stated that the most modern 

and desirable type of machine 
costs $I.00a A commonly used gun 
weighs 30 pounds, but to be fired it 
must he mounted on a tripod, weigh
ing 65 pounds. This gntt costs $^0 
and can fire 450 shots a minpte.

Another type of machine 
weighs' only 25 pounds, 
and has a capacity as high

be used by a strong

ne gun 
s $1,000.

man aa an ordinary rifle.
This is the gun which is to be large

ly used by Canadian soldiers. It is 
understood that it will be made in

At a meeting of the Duncan license 
g board, on Monday evening, the re

signation of Mr. J. Islay Mutter was
londay evening, the re-

received and will he submitted to the 
for acceptance.

Unta that is generally recognized 
mcatnres for, their proteeUon wfU be 
only partially effective.

expects to return here via Pauama.
The fiiheries procective.cruiser, Al- 

ceda, came in on Monday bringing 
Cniief Fisheriea Inspector Taylor who 
inspected the batebeiy at Cowichan 
Lake

The Victoria Yacht Club are bold-

Harvestiug is now in full' swing 
throughout Cowichan and everywhere 
fields of stooked oats and. latterly, of 
wheat 'are to be seen. As there exists 
no organisation in the district by 
which the exact area of land under 
crop might be determined it is im
possible to state bow many boshela 
of wheat, oata, etc., wilt be garnered 
this year.

An indication of the extent of grain 
growing is to be found Is the amount 

which has been

and 6 p.m. ^ ZVA^S.

Duncan. July 20th, 1915.

itnrday nrxt for the I,ane and Irving 
cup.

Recent visitors are Mr. Marsh, New 
York; Mr. MabDavitt. Empire Lumber 
Co.; Mr. C. A. Garnett, Mrs. Steele, 
Capuin Martin, Dr. Jones, Victoria; 
Mr. F. Adams. Mr. N. A. B. Notl,
Sbawnigao Lake; Captain and Mrs. 

esterman, Vancouver; Hr. and Mrs. 
Bi Snyder, Seattle.

westeriy direction from 
the tunnel there is 
bluff where the ore
The foot wall at this point is well de
fined.

The work is vparenily being 
ried on in an efficient and economic 

ider the superintendence of
Mr. Dongles, who, with Mr. J. M. 
Harrison, were the locators of the

1400 to ZOOO feet from the shore of 
the big l^e at an elevation of about 
500 to 600 feet and in the
hood of lii to 1^ miles from Gor
don Bay in the narrows.

A wblk down the mountain a pleas
ant rinfto the boat house by Ian '.h 
and to Duncan by car, brought 
pleasant day to a close.

s of this district for
peach growing are well evidenced by 
the splendid fruit grown on a standard 
tree by Ur. E. B. McKay. Dune 
His peaches are ol the Early Crawford 
variety and some measure nine ioefaes 
in circumference. Their flavour is far 
better tban that of the Okanagan vari
ety. He has a five-year-old tree which 
bore sixty .peaches this season.

srougbt into the district of late. 
Harry Evans, Somenoi. has acquired 

thresher, binder and baler; Ur. G. 
. UichcU, Cowichan Station, 

thresher and binder; wbile the tollow- 
have brought in reapert and 
:rs: Messrs. James Aitken, Sone- 
Lake; James Brans, Duncan; 

George West, Duncan; Conlson Bros-, 
Johnny Wiliams, Charlie Con-quaton.

& Betts, KoksUah, have 
mower and rake.

' CITY OP DUNCAN 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

I hereby proclaim a pobllc boUday 
tbrougboot the city ol Dnnean on 
Wednesday afternoon, August 4tb, 
next, and 1 would aak that -aD btisi- 
ness be suspended between .the honra

Duncap, RC, July 22ad.'l91S.

i.e.0MCMiiuhiii8KiiBiim'

SL";

MAPLE BAY 
Already three launcb owners have 

. take pas-

At a recent meeting of St Bdsrard's 
AlMr Society Mrs. Barnett was elected 
seereury. Mrs. M. Morley having re- 
signH on account of her temporary. 
departure for Kuper leland. i.Addrei

■Agj,'

tss to the Secretary, —A. R. 
»d. Box 81Z Victottt 3. C.

sengers to the fete at Thetis Island on 
Saturday and to donate.the fares to 
the Red Cross funds-There will prob
ably be quiu a number of Duncan and 
Maple Bay ptople sailing out of this 
port to the fete.

On Friday in each week Mrs. Ktt 
gives out Red Cross work at/her 
house. There is a sewing meeting 
every Friday afternoon at Mrs. Elk- 
ington's camp. In this way much use
ful work is •

FIIsbtng Is very good just now 
some fine salmon and trout have been 
caught. Every bouse at the bay is 
now occupied and fresh ’arrivals 
rione to swell the number of campers 
Local business concerns appreciate 
the change from the inactivity, of the 
quiet season..

TTie Islands
SOUTH SALT SPRING 

Two new telephones have receptly 
been installed, one in the house of Ur 
Lassiter, who is now running the gas- 

' ' "Eir between the White
and the other at 

that their

Juassuer, wuo » iiuw 1
Dime launch "Eir bet 
Rciwe.and Sidney, a 
Mra. Furness's place

Don't forget a Kodak vbr< yon go on your Vaettien or you tarn- 
• mci ontings.

'Wa havatham froniSZOO to. 14540 .
^ We3 teach you to Kodak.

We do Develeptag. We do Portnltt Wq. do Uads^

Qidley, the Druggist

I .V^.. ..
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Final Midsummer Clearance
Blue Willow 

China
nu fiM.oU EBgiWi pMtm in fan Kcck n
price HMixnwith.

7-in. pfatee. per do*................  .......................... •*»

Tom mcfc. acb -....................................  fUS
Karine far nitd tuail ....................................ILOO
Round covered cuietole ....................... IS.3S
Covert ragnr bowl............................  9U»
Open wfM bowl....-............ ..............................

......... ..............
Frwft Mocen. per do*............................................ IMO
Ere cap*,perdpfc ......................................... .*...«L50
Teapot tUnd ;................. ................................ ...

..............
OrtmeU M«r^ e«b^..................................   *
T-PO..,«cb-.,..........::................... iLSS^rftlJO
Covered jure...................... 71c, *1^ ♦Ud «id tLlS
Venice covered w bowl »d crepm jre. pair (L2S 
MUkfan..........................................Me. no.

Salmon Fish^ Now
We have EVERYTHING IN 

TACIKliE to fit you up.

Extra Special Prices on Summer Comforts at Just 
the Beginning of Hot Weather

SCREEN DOORS
Price* here have been ent deeply to clear remaining stock at once.
Regular $IJ0 Screen Door. ............... Me. Regular |2M Screen Doors

Regular |1S0 Screen Doors............. »1J0
Fi*tnrea extra at above sale price*. ,

WINDOW SCREENS
We».inad< wood frame, fit any window up to 36fi inches, each ..

Wire MEAT COVERS
pricea.

16 in. long .....................................................»**•
on, STOVES

o3 stove, whh glass fount. „Ssrsi?

$1.00 Tobacco Packages for the Soldiers
Hv „__________________________________________ from factory in England by mail to the

y ^COBI amng in a fcw days time.

name, rank and BatuUon he is serving in, or if ir
must also accompany ordet

s it IS necessary t 
.. if in the British ai 
[vision of the

irmy, full n; 
Under's

name and rank, reg- 
and addre

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Our Grocery 

Bulletin
Compare these net cash prices wilh others anywhere 
and you will find that, notwithstanding discounts, 
specials and extravagant claims, our prices are lower.

Magic baking powder, 12-0*. can........................ »t

16.0Z. can ........................................................
Monk and Glass custard powders, 1-lb this ... 25e.
Bird’s egg or cusurd powder, per pkt................
Malt vinegar, per bottle......................................... IM-
Malta Vita, per pkt-...........................................
B. C. tomatoes, large can .................................... Ue-
B. C. Apricots, per can, 80c; 6 for...................U-M
Singapore pineapple, 2 large can............................

3 small cans ....................................................
Malkin’s Victoria Cross tea, 1-tb pkts................ 95c.

3 lbs. for..........................................................
Shirrifl’s Jelly powders, 4 pkU for ..................
Clark’s pork aod besns, 3 tins for...................25c.
Rogers’ B. C. golden syrup, 5-lb can................. ....
Canadian com starch, 3 pkt*. for........................ 25c.
Ramsay’s Soda Biscuits, per tin........................ 25c,
Our Own Blend tea, 3 lbs. for.......................... U-M
Finest Japan rice, sago or Upioca, 4 lbs. for ... 25c. 
AS Grocery Price* are Net C*»h. No Discowit*.

Arrangements have been made with

Dr. A. McKay Jordan
Eyesight Specialist of Vancouver, for a return visit 
for the benefit of our patrons. One day only, 
Friday, August 13lh, hours 9 to 6. Those who

D now be aceom-

visit to Duncan for some tim

Vtcmtil P.O.Bo*24

‘ BLACKSTOCK BROS. ,
LfaeryaadFewlBablM 

Jf BlacMoeh O. Bfacksiock

B. CHURCHILL 
WOOD FOR BAU

.ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Corent* Work Conmetsr 

... .......... 1 fwtis Tuba and wiiriiWa

H. CORNET 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front Sc 
■reHM mid CuMdte Cyek* nod

}.U.^»WbcII o-^y

Estimate* Furnished 
P. a Bo. M DUNCAN, P C

WILLIAM R. BUROESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Etdmstet Fnmlriied 
Promptly

Wnmt i«Jr’*^*Dl?NCAK, P C

Women’s Work and Interesis
RED CROSS WORK 

‘The fifth box sent by the North 
Cowieban Red Cross centre to the 

in Victoria left Duncan

entertained in the evening by the first 
patrol. On Sunday they i

last week and contained 113 dozen 
bandage*, 2 dozen gauze

CITV CIGAR
S. Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Clgan OfMtttta

_ 5 dozen small pads. 48 dozen surgical 
STOSK S

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, aC.L.P 
Offices in Victoria and Dnncmi 
T^lepboat 104 Dnn

extra larg« P«ds. 2 triangular ba^ 
ages. 2 abdominal bandages, 2.000 
mouth wipes, 13 dozen cup cover*. 
7J4'dozen face clotha, 6 piUow slips. 
1 small pillow slip, 2 sheets, 2 table 
napkini, 7 trny elotha, 13 dozen hand
kerchiefs, SM dozen property bags, 5

deeply indebtci.
Smith. C H. Dickie, T. A. Wood, K. 
P. Duncan, H. Bazett and H; Sunder
land tor kindnesses shown.

A meeling will be held on Friday 
ixt, 4.15 pjn.. Agricultural Hall, at 

which a full turn out Is requested. 
Plans are then to .be discussed 
ceroiag the anuiversary of the war on

■

^ M m Fin, Ch- W»k-M

BATSTONB A SAUMDBBP 
Dmenn,ic 

Ptinsn and

B:b. ANDERSON* SON 
PLUMBDiO

Heating and Sh«t Metal 
Woriem

. Phones 9» and US

WM.- DOBSON

PboM 165.
Res. Phone R154

__ weat of the
CanaL

north «rf ge^at^^^t eoro^^

D. E. KERR
Dotal Saagma 

I. O. 6. F. Balldia*. Ptorn 113

PEMBERTON A 
Real Estate, Flnaft

WATER NOTtCP 
DfamtiMitadVaa

feet to 
Boot*

women’* nightgovms. 6 invalid bibs. 
8 old linen pad*. 2 fiaaael day shirt*. 
16 pair* knitted sock*. I bed Jacket. 
14 hot water bottle covers, 1 cotton 
day shirt, n roll of old tinea 

This packing case held enough 
fill four rcgnlation Red Cross boxes. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the P 4 N. RaBway to take the boxes 
free to Victoria 

A box filled with pyjama* and 
gical shirt* will be sent off ta a day 
or two. The next box will probably

'ater Recorder at Vic-

ContractattJtCT^far^tf^ ^ WILFRED SHARPP

y attended di-

JELLY MAKING 
In making any jelly an equal quan

tity of heated sugar is added to boil- 
ing fruit juice and not boiled very 
long after the sugar is put in. If loo 
much water has been in the fruit' 

Id
was added. 

Less sugar is needed to sweeten any 
stewed fruit or jam, etc., if the sugar 
is added after the fruit is partly 
cooked.

The best jellying parts of applet 
quinces are next the skin and nearest 
the core. Apples arc washed and cut 
into pieces to make jelly.

be filled with b 
ings, and pads, 
have asked that all bandage* should 
be more cnrefaDy made and fastened 
wttb a strong safety pin without the 
end being folded In. No ravelling 
threads are to be wound in the band
age. the edge* most be even and not 
ranted in and it mnst be very tightly 
rolled.

The loeil general Red Cros* com
mittee ha* been in eommiinication 
with headquarter* for mfonhition 
with regard to bolding a jam shower. 
The headquarters suggen that the 
am should be packed according to 

regdations and se« bn direct. When 
the eommittee meet it wBl be decided 
u the shower wiU be held and the date 
and oeneral arrangements made.

, COWICHAN OIRL OVIDB8
Tlie Girl Guide* returned from camp 

_t Mr. T. A. Wood’s place on Maple 
Bay on Monday last Mr. Kenneth 
Duncan, who inspected the tamp, 
poru that they were camped on an 
ideal place aod were having an ideal 
time. Nineteen girl* were in camp, 
some of the smaller gnidet net being 
with the corps this year. Swimming 
signalling and other branches of guide 
craft were participated in by all.

On SaraHay last the Gnidca were

SEASONABLE HINTS 
Bunches of lavender in a room have 
tendency to keep away the’fiiea 
Small quantities of bolter or milk 

may be kept a little cooler by putting 
them under a common porous flower 
pot overturned over a plate of water 
and wrapping a piece of wet towelling 
aroond the flower pot, the towel to be 
touching the water in the plate.

j way to keep butter i 
to leave It in it* batter paper wrap
ping and pat it in a crock contdnmg 
salt and water, about a* salt as lea 
water.

ABOUT PEACHES 
Local peaches are on the markeb A 

delicious charlotte may be nude from 
one ounce (two ' ' “
fuU) of gelatine i 
water

AUGUST 4th, 191A

Written for The Cowichan Valley’s 
Rogation Day, on the first com
pleted year of the Great War.

Cowichan’* vale is fair and all her

Are dear — are dear to onr loved 
England, too,

Who welds them in war’s press to 
hearts at high

From valet a* fair. Dread Lord. 
Thy love bestrew 
iliose by death embraced — each 
sob. each cry.

To Thee is filing when Hwixt the 
cannon runs

Each red ebb-tide—and on the shat
tered ones—

That maimed cohort tired Azrid 
passe* by.

Since war creates from cfimson 
agony

Of grace our chBdron’t splendid leg-

Of selfless thought and purer liberty.
Shall we lament the garnered spiritt 

free?—
Their names immortal in the lands 

they trod
And graven on the table* of their 

God.

peaci
Icmo

,f gelatine to one pint of bofling 
or juice, if yon use bottled 

Flavour with sugar and

Boots, Shoes, Fornishinp 

ind Clothing
At Prices Which Defy Competition

ion ioiee and add the peaches cut 
in slice*. When the Jeliy begin- - 
set fold in the beaten whites of 
eggs or whipped cream, and turn into 
a mold that has been rinsed in cold 
water. Other fruit can be used in the 
same way.

The thing to remember is that 
ounce of gelatine stiffens one pint of 
liquid. Mcept in very hot weather 
one use* rather less liquid. Sheet gel
atine is ehe^er and more wholesome 
than the prepared packets and fiavoui
mg with lemon juice, whole nutmegs 
and other whole spices ground at 
home, is much better than the bottled 

r prepared ipiee* in tin*.
Peaches are very good ent in half 

and aerved with boDed custard. Two 
or three macaroous crumbled or a few 
chopped nut* spread over the top 
an improvement. Either fresh < 
bottled peaefaes may be used.

In bottling peaches, if not too large, 
they are better bottled whole. If cut 
in balvct a few of the kernels added 
will improve the flavour.

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN’S PBNBTANG‘8 BOOTS 
Regular Price to $11.00 
”sale Price 87.00 

HEN’S FANCY VESTS 
At Half Price

>rs DRESS 8

COME EARLY AND HELP US

Kibler & Christmas
L-. —prte N- ■«, -oi I«l». »»• >“!

Come in with munher* and gat poor S*ina.
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Wild Rose 

Pastry Flour
Tbit Good. Dependable Floor. Home Made in BrilUh Colombia baa 
aolvcd the bakisr qncition (or thouaandt of careful houeiriTea. 
WQd Rote PaatiT Floor is uniform. It never variea in qoalitjr ao 
yarn are tore always of success when you use it.

Housewives who are prond of their baking have good reaaon when 
they use this fine farnDy Sour. Because it is (he only Pastry Flour 
made in British Columbia, and we are all commencing to realixe the 
fact that it pays to use goods of B. C. manufacture when they are 
just as good or superior to other brands of foreign manufacture. 
And we make this claim of superiority wi(bou( hesitation or fear of

Prove Its tf«b at our expense. Order a sack of Wild Rose Pastry 
Flour from your dealer today. ... If you are ip anyway dis
satisfied; if it does not give you the best results you have ever bad 
from any other pastry fionr. the foil purchase price will be refunded 
to you.

ASK TOUR DEALER .

Royal Standard Grain Producto 
Agency

Wholesale Retd
FRONT 8TRBST (Below Frright Sbeda). DUNCAN, B. C 

•hone S AT. CBPBRLBT Haaager.

trarsii IF euimiN lENUTisoH

The Garden
Prait, Plaata nd Flowers 

<m sale at Market 
OBDER BULBS EARLY

HARVESTING
Having acquired a Reaper and Binder 
we are in a position to execute 
promptly orders for barveitlng any 
kind of crop.

Mn. F. Laatkar. F JLH.S„ 
M«kaasB9M DuaeuP.O.

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

B. STOCK, Proprietor. 
BBST WDma AND SPIRITS

GEORGE T. MICHEIi

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FWILY IDTtiaS

Sausages aspedality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowiclian Stetioo 

PhoaeRSS

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits
Wbte&McKay’sSpedal d> f f /\
W^ey, per botde .... ^ i . 1U
1lM StiHl* Bard. Superior Old Scotch Whiafcy. per bottle........7Se.

IV l,hloeM Whisky, per bottle ..
a

— uo
... LSO 
... LW

ftS
A FINK CLARET

■"T*—bottled fey IL de la Cove, Bordeao;

the efeMO Bm an not bottled here, Acy ere

Onuine Case Goods

With the 16th
Canadian Scottish in 

Hard Tight
Writing from France on'Hay 26th, 

Private EUii Baker. 16ib Battalion. 
C. E. F., gives an account of one of 
the hottest engagement! the Cana^ 
■ns have been in. He says:

“After the Canadians had beta at 
up badly at Ypres they needed rein
forcements badly. Suddenly one night 
the 30th were drafted to make up the 
losses in B. C. regiments. ProvMenee 
sent me to the 16th Canadian Scottish. 
Joined them at the back linee at 
Ypres, and went straight into trcnclies 
there for four 'days and nights. Left 
Ypres and spent nine days for a re«- 
np mibillits at back of line 
Bassee.

“We got a move and after being In 
first Hue trenches
ore had to attack and take an orchard 
and wood, which five other attempu 

take bad (ailed-three of them by 
British regular troops and one lodfen, 
don't know the other regiment. In 
one attempt the Grenadier Gnards, I 
think it was, lost 2,000 men and didn’t 
gain an inch of gronnd.

General Gough sent for Brigadier 
General Turner (Canadian) Ltd in
formed him that if the Canadians 
eonld take that place they would be 

ling something inestimable for the 
British army, as they conldn't advance 
any further withont it being carried. 
We took it and straightened 
British line tbree-qurters of a mile,

‘General Turner came round to bur 
bUleU which U looked on as a luxury 
sleeping in a barn on straw, and said: 
‘(ZoUecl around me, boys, I have come 
down to thank you for the brflliai 
work yon have done, your work equa 
that at Yprea, and will live long i 
come.*'~ Saluted, *Thank yon, :hoys,’ 
and left ’

■Ifee FigbL 
’’We were sent for and advanced 

and took up position in fiat coni^ in 
front of Wiltshire Regiment. It 
on ground gained by them. We dog 
trenches on Tuesdsy night, the IBth, 

I them on Wedne 
night, sent out small parties on 
Thursday to obtain as much informa
tion about the enemy's position 
possible, and made our great attack

n the bottom of that

time to attend to him.' So we retired 
as'best as we can. Arrive at reserve 
trench all in, get a tot of rum, all 
what is left. We rnnster later.

"My own poor platoon that went in 
forty strong musters fifteen. The 
whole company mustera 84. think it 
was 170 we went in.'- The whole bat
talion mnitcrs. We have been cut in 
less than half.'

“We are relieved from reserve and 
take up billets I

ide an attack and took 
rday, but they were 

badly smashed up. Young Fischer is 
in the 7th and quite a lot of the 30th 
who went to bring their losses up to 
full batuiion strength again.

“But we are all fighting for the 
Great Cause: Liberty Tcrstis. Militar- 
ism and Devilism. I would wfllingly 
go to first line trenebes tomorrot 
they wanted me. But 1 bear we are 
going (o get a rest. Am writing this 
letter In a field with a R. P. named

muddy trench all day Wednesday and 
Thursday under the .terrible sheU fire 
that nked our line. The streteber 
bearcra were busy and worked heroi
cally with the dead and dying those 
two days. Their cries were terrible.

“At 7 p.m. order wa., passed down 
the line that we were going to Attack 
at 7.4S, No. 3 company to open. Light 
eqaipment, no overcoats, bayonets 
fixed, the moment came. 7:45. Our 
captain ran along the top of trench, 
the shell fire terrible. Every man. oat 
of trench.

“We begin to advance. A Mrange 
thing bappent. We walk. We are at 
extended order. Our objective Is 
right angle to British line, 300 or 
yards over flat field. The terrible 
machine gunt begin their death-deal
ing work. Rifle and then fire terrific. 
Gaps arc tore in our ranks, we are 
swinging round like a pnaC, nearly 
half way across field, men Ming ' 

Order left dress and close in 
left We pass it down the line quite 
coolly and complied with order.

“Edge of orchard reached, we find 
a big ditch, ten feet wide, and as I 
glanced down the thin line noticed 
somebody throwing a bomb across.
Death to wait, we don't wait, jus 
up to onr.chests, scramble out thn _ 
hedge on other aide. We rtiah across 
orchard about 200 feat, by God, what 
a fire, the air rained terrific with lead. 
The Germans are on the other aide of 
hedge, we rush oo, they dou't vrait 
but retire to their own trench about 
100 yards at back of hedge 

‘Men drop oo each side of me as I 
cross the terrible wrebard. another 
man gets killed next to me on right 

dig in ground with 
our little rntreuebrng tool How we 
tore and worked at that earth to get 
cover, I am ncariy all m by work. 
Got cover, we bold poaidou.

“Order, stand to. the Germans are 
ohig to attack. My, how 

deligfeled to give them a ban of lead 
and steel They retire, or what was 
left of them. We afterwards dis- 
cmlered they -were bomb throwers, 
that were going to boom ns out, the 

uaens they did the Guards and Sikhs 
*Tf the Germans had held that 

hedge o'ot a man of nt would have' 
got 3p to it. But they get excited . nd 
raltled, they retired, thank God. I 
think we upset them by coolly walk
ing to attack. They have a mortal 
dread for the Idlt.

ReHef at Last.
“It it getting dark, 1 notice a few 
tea eomlng up to ns from the back. 

'Halt, who goes there,’ I said. 'Friendl 
the 13th Battalion.' 'Thank God,' 
malteri ■ brave IHtle ofieer from his 

little dngont from my left. 'Fasi 
the word for rciaforccmeots to bring 
big sboTris.'

“ They are coming, air.*
“'Good,'
“They are pasted along lines and in 

a few minutes we make a dust cover.
We bold oo, fire bard occasionally.

Msed quietly down line for 
third company. 16th Battalion-to re- 

Is behind line wheu re
lieved. A Sth Royal man takes tny 
place. I crawl back across orchard. 
They have been thelUnrus hard shace 
we have been there.

"1 find a ‘Jack Johnson’ hole to 
take cover and promptly got In. , 
is still thick with their buUets a 
ahells. Meet my beat chum in same 
hole. He grips my hand, ‘Pleased to 
meet you, Baker, old boy,' and he 
tells me of some of my friends who 
are dead or wonnded. He noticed 
they dropped. He said: 'So and So is

The Bifferenee
Between Butter-Fat 

and Butter
A matter which many do not appear 

o understand is the difference be
tween butter-fat and butter. Oply 

few days ago I heard of a man who 
quit hit creamery because his ci 
tested only 33 per cent of fat. He 
claimed that two gallons of that same 
kind of cream had yielded sht pounds 
of butter at home, while the creamery 
man credited him with only 5.44 
pounds of butter fat 

The patron thought that he was 
gettiug all that was coming to I 
It is evident that he didn’t know 
difference which exists between bnt- 
terfat and butter.

Butter contains about 15 per cent. 
I water and salt. ThU is incorpor

ated with the bntterfat doting the 
churning and working processes. Had 

■ s patron got all of the butterfal out 
his cream while he was churning, 

he should have received 6.5 pounds of 
batter from bis two gallons of cream 
instead of six as he seenred, conse
quently be either did not obuin ex
haustive churning or else the cream
ery man gave him a little higher tqat 
than he wag entitled 'o.

Had'this man understood the dif
ference between bntterfat and butter, 
instead of leaving the creamery 
would have stayed by it and been 
ntiafied with the treatment accorded 
him. A better understanding of some 
of these faeu would often lead to 
better and more pleasant relation be-: 
tween patron and cream buyer.—Ex
change.

An attempt is being made by the
................................. ties

. y .
ahipping milk through the Cosrichan
cense of 82 yearly from all fanners

Creracry into Victoria. The Cream
ery baa, for a long time, paid a license, 
and it is held that the individual mem
bers are not liable. ~

RED CROSS

FETE
at Thetis Island on
Sat., July 31st

Ladysmith String Bwid

IpMial AttneiioM of all KMa. 
RBFRBSHMRNTS.

GREAT JULY SALE
Watch Ae windows (or bargains at Uc., SOc, 73c.. msd-Stlfe^ 

Big Reduction on aB White Wear.
An Trimmed Hata at HMf Pike.

Just Received, A Splendid ^ of New Silk SweteiB
SOLE AGENT FOR BPIRELLA CORIBTS.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
M>i L E. Bum Pnp.

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming

TN the financial end of voor iamiitf 
I operations The BanK''d( Bridafi 

North America wanu to be of 
definite service to you, just as is to the 
financial men in the fargeet firms sad 
oorporadons. Open both GorretU and 
Savings Accounts, and avail yoorseif 
tolly of onr aervioes.

Britisli Noilli AineileaTHE 
BANK 

OP
TeVanrwInl 

DUNCAN BRANCH,
, C4pHni«nsaw»lsmBTjBM,eOO.

A. W. HAN HAM, VSBigV

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purchsMne your Hmu, Bacon. EogUdi Bscfca;
Butter and Compound, tee our qualiUr and enquire as to pekss.. 
We certainly can produce the goods and aayfe moaay far you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS ft CO.

P. Burris & Go., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Inmnaife 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. L. B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, S15.0

. FARMERS’ BUSINESS

mica Dotes. Bhnk tales notes are supplied free of charge oo appHeaboe. 
BANSING BY MAIL

Aeconnls may be opened at every brooch of The CaaadUn Bai*of epmmeree 
or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Baadaor withdrawn in this way
B. W. C. HILTON------------- Mans] -DUNCAN BRANCH

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

■ W ss“""aslis K as asas . as
TMa tantae DuMM ILlSea

«^^Xv_ _____..

R. C. P^weati.. pat

ledysBith t.
NaiifaDe rr* A
ParksviUaJt.
1. indPrL twethtetaPiaAsal snMelSJB. 

a row. Hun. end Su. u U a. B. te TMacle.

L. D.CaRnAM.DM.Paa.AfMiU

Encourage Horae Industry by u^g only

COWlCHAiS BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Abeeiutplji 
preserratzve drags. Sold e

H. 3Sr. GTiAaTTE
British Columbia Land S LEngioeer

FI»,» 127 . DITKCiui. a C.

Ck>wlchan Visitorm
Am amued «i CMofMt siri SatlalMtiea St

James Bay Hotel
(Under new management) VICTORU. E.C-

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Part and tothfa a 
' few minutes’ walk of the Post OSice.

Rmbs From $1.00 SpMlalW««yiUtaa
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nDTTER&pimCAR
Notaries Public, 

luMinince and Fi
nancial Agents.

»uNc«a. f.u

Why Pay 
House 
Rent

yoa am bvy fire to .tea acre* 
good ferin lud od payment of ten 
doUwa down and -ten doltara per 
month tmta. pnicbaae price has been 
pud. Mo intarcst •' \

Wanted
Money foe foreftment on first 
mortsages at 8 per ceaL per annnm.

Mutter & Doncaii
Fhoae 27 Daoeui. B.'C.

It ia reported that the prophets who 
said that a wet St. Switlun’t Day 

t forty days of rain base been 
«me ^ the beat.

Lieut. Arthar Une, SOlh Reghneat, 
left Victoria on Saturday for Vemoo. 
with a draft of men for the new ovdr- 

regimeat being formed there.

by the 
Dnoca

Work 'on the- erection of the 
conn home « Chemainoi was heguo 

the contractors. Campbelt fitBrown.
Tnetdv momtag Ust. 

Local conliactors will be interested 
.j know tbst Messrs. Ldmon ft Goa- 
nasoB. Victoria, hare donated fil.OOO 
for the macHide girf fond in that ettj^.

Mr. R. B. Barkley. lpt« of- West- 
holme, baa been gisen a icommission

Tty local nnit of the Legion of 
troatiertmen gave their first dsnee 
Ust night in the K. of P. 
miforrat -of the
grestly to the picturesqoe effect of the 

lene.

The matter of the alleged breach of 
the liqnor license regtOations by the 
Taonbalem Hotel, Dunemo, was settled 
by Police Mqistrate Greene on I 
day last He dismissed the ease. 
adjonniraenU had bceo many.

The Rev.'*Fdther E. M. Scheelen 
left Txonhalem a week ago for Castor. 
Alberta, where he is pre
treat He will also preach a retreat at 
Red Deer, Alberta, and wUl retnm 
here abont the middle of August.

It U annonoecd that dajor Hodgim 
has been promoted to a lient.'Colpneh 
cy. He wPI reemit a«orps of Cane* 
dian engineers in British Columbia, 
and is expected back from Onawa in 
about a week.

Ueut BUckwood, Sth C G. A, is 
one of two officers who,, with a draft 
of fifty-three N.CO.'s and 
shortly proceeding to England. Lient 
- ■ ■ Qnamiehan some

PLIMLEY’S 
FOR BICYCLES

THE SMITp
MOTOR
WHEEL

Can be atuehed to any bicycle in 
few mfnutes. It operates and 
ns on ita own tire quite indepen

dent Of the bicycle and wPI give 
any speed up to 20 mPes per hour. 
One bnndied mPes can be mn on 
one gaUon of gasoline and there 
are practically no other npkeep 
and repair requirementa. ' Price 
BB&OO. Write for Plnitrated cata
logue today, to

TlniS.PUMLEr

BIRTHS 
Lomas - To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 

Lomas. Cowichan Lake, on Thnraday, 
July 22nd, 1915. a daughter.

Dickie — To Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
ickie, Duncan, on Friday, Jalr 23rd. 
)1S, a daughter. ' '
Finley—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Fin

ley, Cowichan Sution, on Friday, JnUj 
23rd, I91S, a son.

Brown — To Mr. and Mrs. 0. C 
Brown, Dnneso, on Mondsy. Joly 
26th, I91S, a son.

Roll of Honour
Two Duncan Men Give 

Lives For Cause
To the roll of Cowiehan't heroes 

there ■»added this week the,ttidie of,previously report^ missing, is 
Private James McDermott, who, leav-1 reported wounded aix} miming, and 
ine hi, T»«I in Dnnean. ioincd the believed killed in action.

DEATHS
Mra. Florence A Fredetlefc.

On Tuesday, 27eh ifisL, the death 
eeurred of Mrs. Florence A. Fred

erick. the wife of Mr. H A Freder
ick. Dob can. She was bom'in Cov- 

itry, England, 38 years ago. and had 
red here for the past five years. She 

bad been married before to the Ute 
R. G. Cuoniogham. of Port Essington. 
B. C She leaves a husband and foar 
ebUdren. The fnneral wPl be held to
day at 3 o'doek from Mr. Whidden’i 

' room^ to St Mary’s. S<
the Rev. F. G. Otristmas wPl offiei-

10 come
Private Lachlan Blackitoek. 2nd Co.. 
16tb Battalion, has been wounded in 
the ear. bat no other deiaPt > 
hand. He resided in Victoria, 
brother is in Duncan, while another, 
John, is with the 50th Regiment in 
Victoria.

Tuesday's casualty list slates that 
Private M. B. Toms. 16tb Battalion,

war. and was subsequendy drafted to ^uh the 30th Battalion. HU
the 30th Battalion. He went to thejKlatives are in England, 
front with the relnforeemeots
from Victoria to the Princess Patricia 
regiment, and Uter was transferred to 
the 1st Co.. Ifith Battalion.

News* has been received that he has 
died in hospital in London, England, 
from the effect of shrapnel wounds. 
He was about 23 years of age, a 

trgyllsl
if Messrs. Blackstoek Bros.,

tire of Ai
anep]
and u

.rgyllsbire, Scotland. He was 
r of Messrs. Blackstoek Bros., 

worked for them here for a year, 
:. W-

A match between Married an 
Single, in which both tides wPI hare 
propoHion of ladies and gentlemen, ia 
taking place thU afternoon at the 
Cowichan crideet club grounds, 
committee meeting of the club it to be

team to meet the Sth C. G. A eleven 
wbo play here on August 14tb.

Charles WcntwoiA Petm

ago to join m Victori*.

Mra. DongUs Groves, of -West- 
olme. and her two li

The death took pUce in ParU some 
three weeks ago of C. W. Peicra, late 
of Duncan. He bad been living in 
Victoria, where hU wife and ebPd now 
are. and had gone some seven 
ago to France on business. I 
43 years of age, a

It for the old territorial got 
iving begun his career with the Mer

chants' Bank. He was in the whole
sale grocery busiocM in Vi 
and latterly with an investment com
pany in Victoria, whose ageot he was 
in Duncan during bis stay here.

Swaffham,' Norfolk.

Giving the ‘■slackers'’ a clear lead 
ver timber Mr. James Robertson, 73 

y»irs of age, blacksmith, Sapperton,- 
has left for the old country,

expense, to volunteer hU ser- 
vices to the munitions committee: He 
has three sons at the front. *

The fire trock met.with a mishap 
ik shaft be- 

tbe machine was

Announcemenia
Motor stage for Maple Bay leaves 

the CentrdLivery Stable daOv at 6- 
p. m. returning leaves Maple Bay ' 
7:45 a. m. Special trips by arrani 
^ent ■

Dr. A McKay Jordan, the eye 
yiecialUt. whose former visit to the 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.. Duncan, 
was a complete success and brought 
most satisfactory results to many 
Cowichan residents who had suffered 
for j - ................

on Monday-night, 
■ng broken white l 
Buena Vista Heights. Consequently 

:il were treated to a view

. .irfeo'”Dr.‘n";....
August dth. at the same place. Honrs 
9 to 6. His best recommenda ' '
cally is

ir apparatus being 
. A. McKiDBon't tbeing towed home

The people of the little town of 
Jedley and the men of the Het" 
Girid mines have given funds for 
purchase of three machine gpns. ' 
response-u a splendid one and prob- 
ab^ without an equal, when po 
tion U coniidered, in Canada.

The pen may be mightier than the 
sword but the typewriter has to take 
second place to the shell. Most of 
the leading typewriter companies in 
the United Sutes have formed a com
bination to uke contracts for the 
manuMctore of parts for shells.

lEffttlSEGWI un 
tEWits Mi qauMP

J.A.OWEN
TeL 164. DUNCAN

l^Dr:-.Ci(i;er i Haorj Andcr-jr)

|painle3s Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work; 

LOYiEST Prices !

Yoiir Wiatch

I had suffered

;"n«if.’y" 
Honrs 

:ion lo. 
y from

Oh-Saturday, next a fete is being 
held at ThrtU Island, 2J0 to 7 p.m., to 
raisetinndt for the Red Cross Society. 
Among other attractions the Lady
smith itrihg band wUl be in attend
ance. ■ Launches will ply from Che- 
msintis and Maple Bay to the island.

Gifts of many Unddt have been 
made to Duncan Hospital recently by 
Mrs-Jrank Price. Mr. Charles Baaelt. 
Mrs: D. Alexander, Mrs- Hale, senior, 
dm E. E«id, Mrs. J. H. Whittome, 
Mrs. W. H. EUcingtoo, Mrs. D. Beil, 
Sirs,...........................

On Monday mgbt Mr.,'Shaw, of 
Cowichan Station, was leading a c 
home when a cougar jumped out 
the road, scaring the cow, which 
dragged Mr. Shaw some disunce. A 
party of hunters who went out with 
d^s after the beast, discovered the 
trail, but wire untnccessfal in locating

Iren, is not confined to Vi 
but it provioce-wide. The eye 

responsible for the majority of ner» 
troubles. Dr. Jordan's visit affords a

the time and expense involved in • 
long journey.

Bedmental Orders
BOION OF FRONT

Mounted parade this Friday at 7 
pjn.

Recruits wanted.

“'f^VaW LF, Lient
COWICHAN^^LEY CADET 

Ddnean, B.C

can, on Wednesday. August 4th, at 
1 o’clock.

A fuB parade «

Church Services.
CHURCH ^^NOLAND 
Ninth^sSSya'fter Wnity. 

QntmIcliatsLst PetoPa 
11 B.m.—Matins. Sermon andCele-

<M4 1«1 FH4.,

Elavid Switzer
Watduiuiker Jeweler

Duncan

The fact that 
the nimaeful 

buMnnamuiruan 
ndyertieer te iiraaUy 

inddenteL He It 
an a^verttaer because be 

ie wiae an^ poetesied 
of good, aound bodRees 

teiue and an' analytical nund. 
At aame time or btiier he cam. 
to the concluaion that ad«r-

bnunesa orgamaation, 
and having ariiTcd 
at this eoncludon.

Communicants' Guild, last Tbnrs- 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and

S,ras5,S."””"-
5l Hn',

August 1st 1915.
11 a.m.—Momiog Service. '
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.

8t John Sapdst Duncan.

' P. GrmnvUle Ch 
Rfvaulds. Cowidiais Ldte.

: Services at 2:15 p.m. on alte^te 
Snodayff via.. Auguat 6th aod 22nd, 
at Riverside Inn.

GOOD FISHING
Is to be had at any of the bays now, and fine catches of 
either spring salmon, cohoes, or grilse may be had. Come in 
and let us fit you out for this, the finest of sports. We keep 
only the bist Uckle carefully selected from years of experi
ence in these waters.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Aasotanees $87,392,026 Aiiett $22,252,724

OF MUTUAL INTEREST

____
'"■"Sdti.XW. S.S3S Ski"

W. A. McADAM
LO.O.P. BuOding

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake

The Best Holiday Resort on 
Vancouver Island

Tm, MoJn.1. Wnkir R.,..

THEWESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

- (Under management Farm,

I. which caters to the

The Brightest Spo

_ Services at II am.wd 7J0 pjo. 
8 HinUier— Rev. A P. Muaro, M.A

Conilnnil AMswnte
.. ____  four i..............

_ For ever 25 words, one cent
__word per issue. Cash must be
■ent with order not hter than Wed
nesday neon.

/ANTED—New subscnliers to knewxssn‘p«'Tsa,‘;5
December 31st, 1915, is 45 cents in 
advance.

WANTED — Family Cow, recently 
full particulars, H. Harris, Cobble

WANTED—If yo

get a better choice, 
gives results.

_____ buy some-

WANTED—At school opening, room

ls.f
lam station.

WANTED—Family Cow. recently 
freshened; good grade Jersey pre
ferred; abont four years old; mutt

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Grass Mowing. 
Cedar posts for tale. Alto young 
pigs for tale. George West, ^one 
F-%1, P. O. Box 572, Duncan. 

WANTEEK-Urge-iised dairy farm.
To lease, with the option of pur- 

. chase, or will exchange for other 
gr^erty. Apply Box 98. Leader

CATTLE WANTED-Wm pay cash. 
25 bead from 3 months to une year 

Apply bgletter to J. R. Green,

August li
WANTED TO RENT by the month, 

a good, sound horse, suitable for a 
lady to ride and drive; also harness 
and rig. Might buy later. Address 
P. O. Box m. Duncan.

WANTED T<

FOR SALE—Three Pedigree Duroe 
Jersey Boars and five Gilts, about 
ten weeks old. Price $10 if taken 

m. C. Doering, Fairborn, Dun-

D BUY a first class 
milk cow. govemmeat 

tss P. O. Box 383. Duu-

FOR SALE—Abont 11 acres of wheat 
as it stands in Somenos district. 
Tenders invited by Sir Clive Phil- 
Bpp^-Wolley. The Grange. Somenos

FOR SALE—If you have something 
to sell, advertise it. You will then 
get a market at once. The Leader 
gives results.

FOR SALE—100,000 Thousand-head
ed Kale plams. cheap. .^pply A.

WHITE L 
25 Apr 
hatched 
be sol 
Duoca

PUBLIC AUCTION—Sale of Autos 
at Victoria. Friday. July 31, at 2J0 
Great Bargains. Particulars from 
Coverdaivs. 403 Central Building. 
Victoria.

•REPARATORY TO LEAVING I 
will offer household furnishings, 
vehicles, tools, etc., at private sale, 
commencing on Friday. July 30, and 
daily, from ten to twelve o'clock 

irning. at my residence. Shawni- 
n Lake. All bargains, and price

NO MORE
lulj nles, but a rousing sale for the first week in August. This time 
“**. CARPETS AT COST
Twenty only, suet 9-ft. x 7-ft. 6-io. to 12-ft. Prices up from $5.50. 
If you missed July sales don't miss tfaisi

WB SELL FOR {,B8S

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE Phone 53

marked. 'E. M. WaC.*' 
■ENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow- 
icfaan Station.

O RENT—Good green pasture. $2.00 
per month, horses: $1.50 per month, 
cattle. Apply J. W. Sherman. Dun-

chard ' and garden, good creek 
through orchard, tennis court, etc. 
Mrs. C. W. SiUencc. The Old Or
chard .Duncan.

fOR RENT-The large store prem- 
iscs corner Front and Kenneth 
streets. Will be let to a suitable 
tenant lor the low rental of $15 per 
month. Seven rooms, ineindingmonth. Seven rooms, ineinding 
bath room, which the tenant will 
have the privilege of subletting to 
one family only. Write owner. Mrs. 
Norcro!„ 1274 Milchel Street. Oak 
Bay, \ ictoria. B. C.

DRESSMAKING—Dresses, Suits or 
Coats made by first-class worker. 
Prices very mc^erate. Can also do 
sewing by the day. Phone X-91.

Notice is hereby given that persons 
residing within the municipality desir
ing to send children to the City 
schools. High or Public, must make a 
written ap^ication lo the Secretary 
for the same before noon of Satnrday.

'"''-jl’S; D.CKINSOK,
Secretary.

ARTHUR BUF^CHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

EntTgementa aod Memorial Portraits from bny photograph. » 
finished in crayon or water colour.

BUSINESS CHANGE

bosinc'S to R. C. Barrington Foote, to 
date August 1st. 1915.

°"5,
aged,' star on face.

INDIAN, EMILE. 
1, B. C, July 19th, 1915.
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I.H.Whtttome&a
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura.tce

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
FiK. life, Acddeat aid

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery^free.

TekphcnelS.

C. B. MAINS

District News
SHAWNIGAN IJtKB 

Btfdle7-WUawt-]loSatt. 
i very pretty weddina took piece 
2:30 p.m. it AU Salnte Chnreh.

ween Vere Levinge Eardley'Wil- 
t (mining engineer, and a lieuten- 

in 50th Gordon flighlan 
. child of Colonel Irton Ea 
mot, late 18th King George's Own 
Lancers, Indian Army, of Knockdrin.

and Mary Cecil Mof-
fatt, fonrth daughter of Lewis Henry 
Moffatt, mining engineer, of RossUnd. 
B. C. . -

The church was eery prettily decor
ated by the girl friends of the bride, 

in spite of a bot day. the cbnrehd. in spite 
s filled nei
On account of the scar the wee 
as a qniet one. and the bride was at

tired in a simple bnt very pretty white 
dress and hat.

The bridegroom wore the khaki 
doublet and the kik of the 50th (Gor
don Highlanders, and Ur. W. Pern-

pair passed under the 
of half a dozen of the officers of the 
regiment who had come up from Vic
toria to be present at the ceremony, 
and were preceded down the bill ' 
the church to their motor car 

le of

R. Nelson
CARPENTER 
Plana and Sptt

CONTRACTOR 
cattoa fnndfbed.

.....„ ____ .{ the pipes by the
Pipe Major, whom Major Forsythe, 
the O.C. SOth Gordon Hightsnders, 
had courteously brought up with him 
for the occasion.

A very pleasant reception was after- 
, wards held at “Knockdrin." the resi- 

I denee of Colonel and Mrs. Eardley- 
||wilmot, the father and mother of the 
' bridegroom, the gnests nnmbering 

about seventy.
Abont S p.m. the happy pair had 

great send-off with the best wishes of 
their friends amid a shower of c 
fetti and to the tnne of the pipes.

attentloa.
Screen doors snd windows made and 
fixed promptly. Prices rcasonshle. 

Phone Z-43.

Five or Seven Passenger

Automobiles
for hire by the hour or trip 

at reasonable rates 
at

The Central Livery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Dedwia SleLan^Ua Ctrrisges 
MoCormiek FsTin loplsssects 

Hsying and Bam nztnies 
Hamees and RepMring 

MlsheUn Aato and Bwrde Tires 
as A. and Other Makes of Cyelet 

AU Kinds at Wheels Bnbbered

6ENERM. REPAIRING
F. 8. Loetber R. W. Bmn.

' Tetepbone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

On Saturday last a lawn tennis 
tonmament at the Stratheona Hotel, 
Shawnigan Lake, attracted a Urge 
number of visitori. The day was fine 
and warm bnt the heat was tempered 
by a cool breeze from the lake and 
the fpecutors were sheltered by the 
shade trees that surround the pictur
esque conrta 

Play commenced at noon, and. as 
there were forty-eight ciitries, the 
games were continued until dusk, 
when Mist J. Aitken and Mr. B. Halt 
proved the winners, the mnnert up

I>lmau^ B. C.
Bnnch Offices:— Cowichan Bay,

ring Mr. Springett and Mrs. Osier. 
Other players were Mra Stewart Wil- 
liams and Mrs. McConnan, the Misses 
Thompson, Midfaaelis, Rowan. Wylde 
and others.
' After dinner, at which ov 
hundred gnests were served.

held in the spacious drawing 
of the hotel, the music being

dancing was resumed and kept np 
til the small hours. Several parties

AtriieTonkr
is ate lhat asMsts Natm^ 
Regular snd natnial aetkm of 
the Btomaeb, Uver, IddDeysaad 
bowels win you weH and

BEECHAHlS
PILI4I

ont from Victoria and ether 
visitors came from aU parts of the 

and Cowichan districts.

e following correspondence' re
lating to i^vate Leslie RavenhiU, 7th 
BatUlion (1st B. C. Regiment) C.E.F.. 
is subjoined for the informatioa of his 
many friends in the district.

From Cox A Co. to Miss Parry. 
Colne. Wilts. ’ , .

“Ravenbill was with me (Major 
Cooper) at Ypres on 24th April, he 
was v.th the most advanced tr^ich 

Kirrseder:. He was not reported 
. wounded, and having no definite 

evidence of hhn being killed he could 
only be reported as "missing." . , . 
Personally I am afraid as he has not 
been reported a prisoner, that, he was 
killed. ... I very moch Pegret I 

ell you so little, bnt in the awful 
chaos of the fighting of the 24th’April

is son srps t
splendid fellow and I knew him very 
well, and expected great things from 
him. He would have undoubtedly re
ceived a commission evcMnally in our 
regiment if he had lived." ‘ 

From Major Cooper. 7th Baftalion. 
C.E.F., to Mr. H. T. RavenhiU: 

“Messrs. Cox & Co. have gtvM me 
address. I am more than sorry 

no further information 
3 Messrs. Cox &

your
give you 
slready s

lot of our desd and though they, do 
not lie in our lines yet, they wiil some 
day snd we will bnry them with loring

om Mrs. Grant. Sidmouth, Devon, 
to Mr. H. T, RavenhiU:

"He (Private G. fc. Grant) men
tioned that he gave goodbye to the of
ficer commanding (who had been 
shot) at Ypres and on tnniiOK to re- 

e bit poti

CHBMA1NU8
Mrs. Muller and children are spend- 

ig an enjoyable holiday here, the 
gnests of Miss A. Gallant. The Rev. 
S. Ry^ spent several days in Seattle, 
taking part in the 
there.

Mr. R. Henry has been in Vsncon-i 
sr the past week as the guest of Mr.' 

Judge. Mrs. Caiinghsm, 6f.Vjetoria,» 
is staying with her sister, Mrs. R. 
Smith. Mrs. Caswell 'spent several 
days last week visiting friends in Vi^ 
toria.

On Monday Masi

Preserving
PEReHES
Are due to arrive in about one week’s 
time. Put in your order early and get 
them while in prime condition. Prices 

will be ais low as ever possible ?

The shipnent ol'Apricots expected early this wedc baVe been delayed, but should artjve 
for Thursday or Friday. This will be Okanagan Fruit, and repotW to be of very fine 
quali^.

Complete stocks of preserving supplies always on hand. Don’t forget to order Para- 
wax for sealing Jams and Jellies of all lands. It is the only sanitary way to do them.

Remember Aug. 4th, Wednesday next, 
will be half day~ holiday, instead of 
Thursday, to enable'all Merchants to 

attend the War Anniversary

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
Two PboBH-SiappiiE 147] G«^48. 
Rond IMIwt to *0 puts of tin Dntarkt.

MdMxMcr Colin Donald left for the ' COWICHAN LAKE 
Naval College. Halifax. I held on Saturday
frifnd. ?7.«Lo"“ 24.K, for the purpose of electing
^ Thl mill din ia ueitlnu
on rapidly, and wDl «>on h^om-

_________ ' i that there wUl be a change of teachers
■;next term.

The Empire' Lumber Co. seemCOBBLE HILL

Wheat growing............
fore, and although the acreage is change hands shortly,- 
small, there are some very excellent The telephone central has been in- 
erops on the different farms With stalled at the Riverside Ian. and is 
the increased facUities for threshing being found a .great caUTenicoee. ai 
and grinding (if necessary) grain it is practically Impossible to carry on 
growing will become more and more a impotunt bnsioeis by mail, the inter- 
part of the district's agricultural pro- val between mail day: being too great, 
duets. . Fishing is not quite ws good just
I Hitberto the threshing prenkwtion now as it has been. This it usually 
has been rather a drawback, hut, ow- the case at this time of the year. The 
ing to the enterprise of one of the Government Hatchery ia -toolciag io 
neighboura, both the threshing and good shape. It has become necessary 
grinding outfits have been infrodneed. to place nets over the new ponds on 
The motive powef it an oil engine., aecoimt of the depretUtions of the 
No doubt it wUI prove a benefit to the kingfishers. The traps on Sutton 
owner, also an incentive to the pro- creek are being reprired and acvetal 
dneer to' use every effort in trying to other improvements are under way. 
produce mere grain. There are sev- A dance was given at thd Riverside 

il carioids imported into the settle- Inn by Mr, and Mrs. H^iuge <

tiog is in full operatwh. have closed down indefinitely. There 
s; is fast' coming to the is a rumour that the businesa may

ORILL CAPS

Open UU Midnight

be produced locally. There are some A large number 
parts of land well adapted-for grain ent to welcome them back and a very 
growing. ’enjoyable

Cobble Hill has contribnted its quo-' —
ta of men to aatist in the European* Buy your ranch produce from white 
strife, among those who have reecntlr ranchers. They-keep their_money

Northwestern Creamery 

Ltd. Victoria, B,C
We' will pay for sour cream for the month of July no't 1^ 

than 36c lb; buher lat. This priceiaabsolutely net to,yoa,'no 
deductions for manufacturing and no freight charges. .Wha.f 
we- say we will pay we p^.

gone are Measrs. J. Tbpley.' W. Hea< wMdn the British 
lop, K Marchraent, and A. PulUn. ‘ - ■ —"

____ _ ipite. They do
nqt send It to China or Japan.

SHIP US YOUR NBW LAID'kOOS AND GBT CASH 
FOR THSM. BOOS AT LEAST ABB OH THE UP

WARD MOVE

Invalid Port
An Excellent, Pick-Me-Up »nd Tonic

$100 per bottle 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

Cha«6 Th.t Ti..<l Aww

Q.rt.S2.00D.i. Pml.S1.25D.«.

ROCH’S 
FAMILYj^tW MOOSE

Do You Intend Building?
aUp and boaatt maMriala ia now eMabHahad. Reridacea, bazaa,

LuiAer and labour ara don

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
PHONE 168. DVNRAN, B. C.

S|Md^$106,0M ^ td^koDe

prilidi C!riiSiil>i>:Tdq>lioiK Canpuy, LuL

DUNOANCOAi, DEFECT

PtmNBi77 " PO.BOXtai.

liliwm HEM
po„ b . VO ms dWK INTEAEStA
■K ** Shippera on the buU of lam year’d -
-Buttw remru tS7»fl0 in eichss

THE TOP PRICE

Dt’tfcFo^WiftCyliAdA


